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l ,-v 4 .\ -V , FAIE OSES AT THE "FAIE"! A TO JS OU TO tPOBTlSe TARIT.

Creel Succès» #r Aid. Maughan's Fifty ta 
Use Werthwest Terrllerles.

wore . deoidedllT^w«Uke «p^ITOn.l> BütLD OHB (*. ^ doTn ’̂t^Ut fall .pent the hunting
E.fl« were .tapked near thoj»hrtioB». Pnkn ------ l—. ’ season in the Northwest Territories brought
nuuehed about in the Qam's unifoim^The m» Pletarea af a Dogmatic B.B—detae #f back with them several large elk heads, and

rf-cT™ ««^sasw-saasr
.ereity Company, <W. °» ** P"»* tae Fiddle a. Use Paaee. Riding Mountain animal were placed yester-
tdZbSi ZdTT^rot audience. “ Chm~tor w» the tide of day in The World office window., along with ^ mteresting gatherings.
Dr Wilson - L-..-, A «rogramof music Sam Jones’ lecture in the Metropolitan several mteresting photographic views, repre- ^ ^ Wore did it preaent a more
Was furnished undiu^tbe direction of Mr. W. Church tist night He had a Itage audience. In renting «eue. in and around the hunter. ^ or bewUdering garance than it did

, to n i . , si. ___ai. f_ tv- baildmg up » character he said he would build camp. The photograph* were taken from . • . . • T harVnever! nhraae. it ■.tUwifeof tins rnan- At the time my pog which ^ddedlR«gTto toe jt „ ^bouL of rodO,alid there rock, would be: sketches by the Toronto artist. Mr. John and
ttoLVeWst^ «tan7h.rtf.^,hï X m the ultimate triumph „f the nght; ! agues! for wmiedayawri. <* £ £ ^
wife wlTmi* very ricTÎ encloee a copy rhosnss Moors’s -Càriadriati Boat Song" and courage to stand up for the ?** L^t season the Toronto party, who have for! night of the “All World’s Fair” for the benefit
nf .’letter T received from Keele to-dav ’ ' Three Chafers. Their ainçugw»* des-, of public opinion; booeety, not only m paying many _ears hunted together, were at Lake of the Protestant Orphans’ Hume in Dover-
of a letter I received from Keele today. tituteof tlie spirit and energy that usually one's debts, but in bring up to one’s convie- Manitoba, but this fall went to Rush Lake, . ^

characterises College singing, as they were kindness at home and in business; and which is shout twenty miles distant from ' , , -, •for effect, rather than gmjg. erf ch«dtvwhiThe called love and goodnlws in Swift Current, on the Canadian Pacific. They The fair or bazaar.» as novel s. it is inter 
to an overabundance of snsinalipiriSH. ’ »- f i frt.e audience remained there about three weeks, in eating, and is bound to attract thousands

in' me role of a choral class their singing action, and the chiet « su. me auaie lthat time begging 3000 ducks, and our citizens to the Rink ere the does on 
seen» incongruous Mis*’ Gsikie taedhri the was frequently moved to laughter by the lec-1 tlie;r ,ucceal led to an unwarranted Friday night The World of yesterday gave a 
tmlin in a grweful manner, sad wAh her tarer’» apt illustrations and yams He said: cnarge being made by Regina hunters, , . , f n co„ntries represented
brother Dr. A 3. Ge.kie a* the piano, render- wi( ^ a bob-tailed pony and who were not to skilful, that they üf t * e I tW line
ed a' pleasing just. Oth|r. wha took p*t LAt wt-nTToirouit where the rein-1 lued a swivel gun. The charge was robse- m the cottages, booths and cafes that Une 
wçre Lieut. Mirasr, J. I* Geddsft ,WA. **• •*“ 1 was put pnaoircu „ quently pronounced by the paper which pub- each side of the great building and the ladies
Geddes, idr. Some, W. RretalL Walter yhoptarijnss-pod «65 a ye«v ^‘ft^^nfounded7 Fr^Rush Lake the who have charge of them. They were aU at
Bparkes, Miss Berryman and Miss Gunther. "The truth «abtajdare of itoelf and ti« fellow rt weht lo Neepawa, Man., and devoted their posts last night dressed in the costumes

hv&?>E saiirvrsi -.n-iA - «~r*perfection. He wa» vjgorou»- put nis arma wfi|^K roe- average toba Statutes, they were interviewed one day Under the brilliant dare of the numerou»
ly applauded. The sucoessfel ootapelitois re- vonng man wants Ed^Ump himself around a b ofl)oer' w)lOTe demands for a compliance electric lighu the spectacle was one probably 
reived their prizes from the hand <rf Mrs. biuiard table [Hikingva stick à™, i, ,rTf with the law were at once acceded to. Al- never before seen in this city. The young 
Edward,Blake, who was aeistod by Capfc Any honest man würpOT h» debta _ though the sport was good, the party found ladies jn the edee, with becoming grace, ot-

Benller-ipte. Ha,™.,,, ft* F. H. Mua, ,;u M .«1 .“d I-1-, “ ’tIi. dk haul, rderrei to Ate ,l,e lmnjr«i. tl IaIi.. -ed g,tnl....A »n.
iJtegregate Match—1 Corn. Mustard, SPte. T. die. - __ -, T fine specimens, and are valued at from walked up and down the Rgsk till 11 oolock
fcïlîiou, 3 Vte. J. A. Uuti. . , Speaking of “characters” Mr. Jo"« $» to «75l > At 8 o’clock Governor and Mrs. Robinson

"Sophy—Pte. T. E. jËMott, The tropby is a mmucked what he called the solemn dogmatic . , .......... ^ , H f Oueen's Own.
bronze horse, presented by éeverafei members .p^npqq. Doctor of Divinity, who prayed Henry «eerge al Ihe Mertlcnlinral Car- »m\ed and the band of the Vueens wwn, 

pany. It was competed tor, tor the £. i -,5 1 <feep dent. lice. t3. which was stationed on the roof of the Misse»
if^îon'by'anyoneThrS'timesIt’S- TffE MEW VICTORIA COJ.LKQE. Sat^^e^iren.^“^Mayur“Hriwi'JSd

5« Fuf'fiâdîî’I'Ifc i "tiæ S^tiT’^e'^'h I^d Meeting ef tae Jeta» Cemmtl.ee la Consider ^"dhfg^'the^Rk.k “resJS’^ld." SdA

7 L1”L ™' -Hie Joint CoLmit^made up of the ^ZTt^k

aïj’a.-tê’^rra'ïiSS'ïiSi steals

enblect, . _. „ . . , . a . Dr. Dewart, Dr. Stone, Rev. Mr. Stafford,Ür. Jones lectures m Bhiladelpb» on Satur- Pk p. G Sutherland. John Maodmiald J. th^“d march of the two hundred or so

Kerf, Cobonrg, Rev. Mr. \^lliams, Ootourg, mere Dbton the other. The procession was
There was an array of empty seats in Old I Monbll"^^ Altai. B^ckville; Rev! iXTin^^e*rfth^th Froi^E^pana’^on 

St. Andrew’s Church last night at the first of Dr. Parker.St. Thomas; Dennis Moore, Ham- “ "d° ^„d  ̂Iceland "on the other tüe prom- 
a proposed series of meetings under the ans-1 ilton; Prof. Mills, Guelph; Dr. liurwash, Go- enad*g wended their way to the north end 
pices of the Sabbath School Association of bourg; Dr. Burns, Hamilton, and others. where the Governor w«* making his address.
Ontario. Bad weather and counter attractions .“i^i^'^^thiTewb^ld 7 and Mre- Robinson, who wore a handsome blue

tlie reasons assigued for the lack of in- ®mmed ‘be plan. for the new building, and satin dm«, took the deepest interest in the 
the reasons assigned lor the lack 01 in discussed the merits and defects of each. A detaiU uf ’the fair, and Spent the evening in 

terest manifested. . satisfactory report from the sub-comm.ttee on io frQtnona to the other and seeing
Mr. Dvwiti C. Peake was the Chairman, and tlie site wa* presented. After a lot °f miorj that things were kept moving. Lady Mae-

after a brief reference to the work acconi- mal discussion the committee adjourned unti pf,erson wa8 jjg0 very busy, aud exhibited the

Itlrr., £ "ZZTLZi.L*r* -totototo.»^. ev.£s. -UAto-™ “is!-™®” « s^a

October at Hamilton. MB DIDN'T BirVT VP. Ch^ltot ’^t tk^ti, e/d of the Rink, and

f^ty^wt^l^d^,^ --
»10 less Tbe statUtic» “f ‘'1“ nuf I John Shields v. McDonald, a reference in ,^7 'Îq M Uroklï w.
streiigtb of the &bbath schools of Ontario regard to Section B of the Canadian Pacific awd Mr. Townrend ran a

teL1iers>Uat ^«"and scholars at Railway, was heard before Mr. Winchester at mud ter attraction at the other end of the ^etxtlnb— |n^tio‘n Osgoode Hall yesterday, .«ter the comp.e- 
is to be held in Cliicago during the first week tion of the work the partners made an agree- . -L ,Carnill-g a tnuredv founded
of June, WT. . | ment with Mr. A J. McDonald to collect the ^’T,2^^. ' Rh ^tid talk*

Roy. McF. McLeod said there were two 1 moneys coming to them and pay off délita, to “ Ik™1wag Presented every 
classes of extremuts, who were fast dying out: ! wind up the concern in fact, agreeing to give - ™ ' 1 lu-oved a fruirfti
the first were those whoapoke of the Sunday- J him 10 per cent, a, a remuneration. Mr. Mr Baines
school as a necessary evil, and the second were Shields claims he hsd a prior arrangerrent , , ,,')v 1 , rw inkier Im
tlrnse who thought the Sunday-school was the with tlie defendant wherebyhe was to receive '%9| ‘i8h^a was no chestnut
only institution in tlie church. He held that half the above commission, and lie alleges Mr. much admired,
parents’ responsibility with reference to the McDonald broke faith with him and refused vf^ nixoû M?» TWanro rfStEfciraining of Children could not lie over-esti- to divvy up a, agreed. Mr. Shield», in l.is Walter p^oih Mrs IWure and tbm
mated He referred to the legal and spiritual evident yreterdly, made out that his share ’votii .u tor the cold
ties connected with the subject, aud trusted of the commission went to Hector Cameron, . , , y uni riled The candidate»
that every assistance would be given Mayor I who he alleges got 830,000 out of the transac- „• . . _ idaed„m,id and Hon Edward
Howland in bis laudable work for the welfare tion. This piece of evidence was a surprise ... ,
of the waifs and strays which are found at the | to Mr. Cameron, who was acting for the de- ,__ , , ... .h ■doors. fendant, and he applied to have the case , J„h„e bADbred hv

Rev. Prof. Clarke discussed the best means adjourned in order that another counsel could i and^MiM Susie
to cultivate the moral culture of children in be got in his place, so as to enable him to give B rchaU. M^sa lnce »d M«« =”•
the public schools. He argued that a higher evidence contradicting Mr. Shields. The case »t fte my epfaapc^ lgored one of the
tone of earnestness and power must exist, or was adjourned till Saturday. prmc.pal attractions ot the fa r and the g Med
else out goes the child into wickedness. Teach- ------------------------------------ aople. were rapidly exchanged for common
ers must get hold of the scholars, and to im- Henry tiearge at the Hortlcnllaral Car- CMad 1 an com. —. . .
prove the schools you must improve the teach- dens. Bee, ta.____________________ Every booth m_ the Rink htomaethir*stood'^ss'^cnticiriug’ th“i,cre ^ Tlte I ■'«*«*•« - •‘•«rfio.rne.gt.Chnreh. ^Tadge'ofhumMnature ’if the array of

!t"dd be a svstem ofdir^t instruc-1 A meeting of the young folks of the Sber- fm)inine beauty and feminine strategy 
tion* in these matters apart from religious j bourne-street Methodist Church was held on collected there does’t snroeed in making toe 
instruction, dealing with Ihe duties of life. Monday evening to organize a young people’s fair one of the niost piwluitave of rehemes 
He would not discuss tlie use of the Bible in Christian amochition. After considerable dis- there jjl* 'a‘*Z
the schools, but he thought somesucb subjects cu3s,on and mud, opposition from the Young W" ^ tbe °rph Home to cle“ “
reoiorocal duties* of society** iiiatic^charity’ Ladie9’ Mission Circle, who claimed their asso- All manner of refreshments, including high 
contenwto property1 definition1 of lying, etc?, ciation fiUed tbe bUl of the proposed new or- tea from 6 to 8, are to be had at the fair, 
mjfhtwy’u PteTnIûS?n themed, of ganizatio.r it was rreolved to form the . The World hope» the citizen. W.U keep the- 
•clielars, aud would no doubt be acceptable to “Young People’s Christian Work Associa- nnk thronged til. the close of the fair, and 
all creeds. The Public Schools were not im- tion,” which should have three branches, viz : that they will remomber the orphan m a prac-
proving the moral Urne, as was established by 1. Tlie Mission Circle, as it now stands. 2. tical way.^ The fair will remain open tul 10
statistics. He also favored the industrial A literary circle. 3. A Christian work society, each evening. . ___ _
training of scholars, who if thus taught, will Each branch is to have a president or chair- Among the most interested ot visitors last 
be good for something. Too many scholars man. There will be an executive or managing night was Mr. Hugh MacManon, v$.L. 
were developed into sharp persons, who lived committee of the combined society, with 
by their wits, and too little attention was paid Rev. S. J. Shorey as the President, and the 
to manual training. chairmen of the three branches will be vice-

presidents : These officers were elected :
General President. Rev. 8. J. Shorey; Mission 
Circle President, Mrs. Shorey: Literary Circle 
President, H. H. Dewart ; Christian Work 
President, H. Fudger; Secretary, A. E. Hues- 
tis; Treasurer, Ben. Spence. These officers, 
with two committeemen from each branch, 
shall form the Managing Committee. A sub
committee will draw up the constitution,.and 
rules and report to the General Coitfmittev 
who in turn will report to the next meeting o! 
the association, with the aims aud objects 
clearly defined.

8AM JONES 01 CHiBABimOUR STUDENT SOLDIERS,—. ,*off ***** cassab'» I I
A letter Frees Her Heart-firekea Fataer—

■ Her Belreyerie -âF^*» -
: C*)irBlLLFOMi, Ont., Deo. 14. — Xditor 
WerM : ■ I notice to your paper a *01» 
account of the sad death tit my daughter, Elisa

__ ___ _ _ _ Ctmm qïn fairnees: to the good name and
The iSaptatn Says But Owe life was Lest, memory of my poCr betrayed daughter, I

■“
stated her ruin, #*» acoompliehed by toe 
villian Arthur Keele. He first drugged her.

to keep it secret, 
am sorry to say, «s

,T liWHfc i A BITER BOAT IN FLAMES
Convocation Hall- at University College BEAUTT AND ASa!>4>y ,%SI A DOWER OF

abundance of usefulness.

on xujc Missisawri. Ugh
iHI 111! U 4

ahxebvtkw with ha nniNAL xax- 
•A-i' >»»'« Olf TUB HOH/MT.I■

,‘itfi .-ifir ->-hî 11 Iftow U«t ls( dtitA _

ÏÏSÊêto&WtM - , ,

1,.l.r..Tlr,TTnZr. SÇïSBB SS1SS .MM.
■nous to &oum ^d^La lLor Movement in. iotolcrabl*. jKXf *,oilnin* eMf, ’Uto" R^*®* f°r her sister's sake, who, I

SbSHHbHB r*S|5pH
, SaSjSiia^SfS E‘£SSS k

fl «SaSumt

I rsaKaoktiaSS eEsja-xs'SSya szgs&icrjrr^arTaaagTpn soH&fi

tim OU«linaLaald.that in a personal iulyview. Paris, Doc. 14.-In the courre of the debate wart, fare the alarm anlV tik-pampt #er* Hamilton Mew».

» E%B3sSSBS J*rss^s:stis
CWl t(tm mSintei the hoStaà burned to ilS by her brother, who «aid she had token her

asrs.’ssJL'S srs ixse^«5»-jcs
Ministry were not satisfaotorv, and reached Oient the flames shot up about 100 and the children bad arrived hereby the North-
tlw Cabinet drouW 'find w impossible feet. The sight was- the most heartrending western train on âlturdày. morning tgid goijt
to obtajn a majority without the oooperatîtm» ^ever witnessed, and the shrieking of women on to Niagara Falls. Her "husband suspects

ha^raverf'nce’ witïrxiriwth lie spoke ofèof die extreme left, which' secCidn 'only asked and children fur help was - trful.. He sn elopement, but only her children accom-
^

«tSSS'MrchiU^ attendiiig.Sunday*
much iiroressed .with Mr. Gaorge as a man, side i^sue and?not by the votaoj. the Re;>ubli- twenty d-ek-heeds were taken on board, and «1,00! in this city and 331 teachers engaged in

isrt*# gaataar-f»—
■Cfcurek Btottome. we«s«e aa nps-a- [Cfieersj. A settlraient of the religious que»- Thowà» Bap», the naorod «fitHe
New York, Dec. l^.-^TYie W^rld devotes tion WOuld become possible when demanded steamer, was on dtity when the fire broke

sss&jtfeiifcsfiji»
Western New Rocltwter separation of Church and State. [Protests from then spread so rapidly that the bbàt in a few
& ,Cb"Ti;x^iof aI^ov and oto'TIe- members of toe left). He entered upon the minutes was wrapped fi^yHa totok.
Bishop \TV4llvtvn eninode aù*d tlie struggle confident of the country’s sUpporV there were ten or a
gardiug AeF*to« v. ?!? riVnlm ,ny and appealed til Republicans of every shade to Bmry reports tlie loss ofO»» Ç0!?1 **'d *$.e 
laWtoiwe«tonti^AUd«J»n»A to sustain him. [Loud cheer»]. Superintendent of .the Vulalia fail nay with
opinion ae to toe; merits of J*r. Metotron* —b, .—1 —r ' „ his wife and daughter, who were passengers.
care, totit4ra»evMto^h«*tlwy*d''itot to* *{ *•£”*. wSlbelm™»” a? He kebwi liothip* eat»»«mber of passengers
nixmlnm as yonifemned. Tlie tone™ their ^rtbapr’SAowHacaçimwlll be msslr nt th t aboard, but thinks there were not
remark» rAretto. ’ Lnÿ.-Clieve. there were rome
movement so far as it employs legal fiieÜwd». rrl”,se’_k_J   wo,nen and children «,-deek. The evidence,

howpver, accumulates that tiwre were many

ceasfnl trip toie'seaeon. She was 6wned by 
ihe-New Orleans and Greenville Transporta
tion Company. ,C*pt- Henry , CY Brown,
Stgte Rêiueer,i wfie 
mu the Wiite
thirty-six. Mr. Brown says: "wasnm

gem, spa nolily -kisfr-W*- life tryinj
save

e; m
tJ Opening ef the Bn tsar ftor the BenrBt 01 

the Orphan»1 Hsme-Tbe Governor *B< 
Mrs. Boblnson Make Themselves Inf» 
—Flags of Every Nation.

«IS »"ri>f M IO .it$ i>»/*1

BntVhuy-
The Adelaide-etreefc Rink has often cot

but cer

»id

%
---------- ------- C. S. Cassas.
letter received by Mrp Da.zan.if aaiol^ etri

lows':
»- 8ir:

. I,am suro. and 
ruin and dlsgiv

cu e
on' yoü fbran g

am going awny whore you will never 

naent.
h
will never see me again with my co 
am sick. God known I won Id willingly change 
pinces with poor Elisa. Poor Mrs. Carean, I

may so (sic). God bless you all.rett’d place above the i>ortoffies at Point 
Coupe*, at which place the bodt-tfras loading 
cotton seed, a fire broke- Ant amidships. 
Engineer Barry and Jenny, who were on 

tfie alarm and "the ’pum ~ '
work but ■■■

e down to
Arthur Keele. 

•He meant, I think. If I may say so. C.S.C.

property! i, founded -w the Uw of UUuecb aud Out*. - He aa«f

S3tf5S«55«B Stt ™ ™ "
result froth an exaggeration df tbeW'of prop
erty. The Cardinal addedMdU was much 
pfeaSed with Mr. George's quiet earnestness
and t*

had

1

HE HELD THE BOOK. -Hh Haze» Fleet leu.
Wismreo, Dec. 13 —The report of the But Nevertheless He Ctoild be

scrutineers from Ginili was thirty good and ~ Rsnjjri Agalest Hie City. 4/ •
seven rejyted voteefor Jackson, liberal, and 'While the jury in the County Court case of 
three, fee Ungel, Conservative. A. fffng Bell v. King, an action to recover damages 
lawyer of this city says'that on a recount he for alleged excossive J is truss, was being 
belidves the aZetotuaatbf, the ahrutiasers would ypsterday afternoon Mr. James Reeve, on# of 
be accepted. Returning Officer Sibbrid savs tke counsel, oliallenged a. juror named Jphn

frlow' zztballot box at the door, and when' lie came out. °*b»r «de, objected because the juror had the 
the box was cremated. Anyhow the ballot book in his hand before the challenge was 
tin was burnt, with the ballots. There wsk ntzde. It was an unusual objection and Judge 
no lock on the Dix and on two sides tty solder ieft the bench and consulted Judgereggfatagar- Sass^sissa:

New -'Canadian Xmas Cards,” Just Use he overruled. At Mr. Bigelow’s request the 
thlnx. to send to distant friends. Some- judge noted the objection. The case will be
IIHuk entirely new at Wlnnlfrllls Bra».. V ejhtinued to-day.
Turonta-slrert. ed Cork v. Toronto resulted iu the plaintiff,

IfT W. G. .Cork of 385 King-street east, 
lsting awarded 8126 for dam:igee to hie goods 
b# water whidi got into his cellar because a 
1HÜ.1 which was blocked with coal tar could 

County Assizes, now going on at Aylmer,Lax* not carry off the water of a big rainstorm lest 
included toe following in their presentment.' July. Before Judge McDougall tlie lion-juryÀ f èhàîge  ̂the’ltTme^6 its œprt^1,/^er^tiitiüTm,m™rofthG Hurington v.

EiWiwftijShtl iSEEttESjsSs afeaasBMBÉËât 

■ryn îiiffl "
time ■fctrd’ttfe'flàiws wéfe rftVîdlÿ ëatîfi^ théir »amnioned From Ibc Benrh to Policies.

W tbe huroooue drskw| y^ ^f »•- ,V f Quebec, Dec. 14,-It is aUted that Judge
-Wlmnois meybeleft ont of deem In Angers has been hastily summoned to assume 

Ihe rain, as all the part* nne - thspsektly the leadership of the province, and will form
W‘i5’‘ a cabinet It was also rumored lost night 

ur fl-r« «Wrtrt ff «»-«• » that_ in vww thi„. he refused to sit on the
MUNICIPAL POLITICS LOOKING UP. bench in tbe contested election case at L’lelet

--------  yesterday. The rumors bave no official bear-
1 mg so far.

Cardinal Tasrberean*s Mandassent.
Quebec, Dec. 14. —A mandament from 

Cardinal Taschereau prohibits Catholics from 
attending Salvation Army meetings, and 
directs that tracts and hymn books distributed 
by the Salvationists !» destroyed.

Mr. Bngh^s at Manilllon,
Hamilton, Dec. 1A —Mr. Hughes of Toron

to delivered an address in the Opera House 
to-night on the school question. There was a 
very large attendance and considerable in
terruption.

out
Challenged

SA bra tb school work.

Leading Ministers Point ont the Keeesslty 
ef Moral Training.sworn

i
SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.

King-street itoMt
See
» Jlceennls of a Popularity Bounding Almost 

Incredible In Mar Day.
• YT1

* ifflp imi
Dcbuk, _Dec. 14.—John Dillon apjieared memory, was certainly Css widely interesting 

for himetif *#-d*y in 4be action brought by to the world at large in-488ft Among his own

aM8BËMStt»MÉap!
language he nsedfini’tla" Speedi wheted as a But the death of SidSey, -iwSfigh it certiimly is

^*33(e&wÔ-W®a£S'

JteJSSS'ttSMBSS iSt1£S&W*5A5onThurwlay. Frieijd. adviseM^DiUonto. Sywr^.”^» ^ Tt w» eve^

±sii2iîaà*A"iîrti
~ x ■; > to Paris the crown of Poland wsa his for toe

“Dublin **^he oeeoants of toe mwleiin whieB Sidney's ^

correspondent says that owing to toe decision death™. Tl,in« .re beginning to get quite lively in
in the Dillon eye the Govetnment wdl «sues eli xÀlU* . tbe 'Sihettl towh her municipal matters, and the campaigners who
Sw*lnfc,in2toal consowacv 1 what her men were worth, broke into one of are ebouting themselves in the parliamentary
|wgn _^!î—Î!L^3:----------- the rages which passed fpr sorrow in this fight ire not gtoing to be allowed to have it all
Prince Ferdinand Want* the Mom,nation, ^ter^ce thrir own way.

Vienna, Dec, 14.—Prince Ferdinand of her-tempe* <?u - bipi wh*u with signal courage The men whom “Pumpy Robertson drove 
Baxe-Coburg-Gotha, after a long talk with heîad sokmifir reprored her. She had even out of the City Council by nis gross personal 
Count Kalnoky, received the Bulgarian depn- spited him in the person of hi. family, and abuse are going to get back at 
tation to-day. The prince told the députa tie* d"re» h*m fr«n her conrtt hntto. lmrer hi. him and th, “Holly gang,” or at least several 
that he was willing to accept the, Bulgarian * d i- of them, are going to vindicate their vote on
throne if the Sobnvnje elected him and toe **■**“ btfnl • but she was exceedingly the psgnpiug engines. Dr, MgConnhU i* powers confirmed him, It is reiiortad that nroud of Shf spake of litol, now ' tfat coming oat in Ijt. Mark’s, Mr. MiUichamp i»
”tsf'prtSîl»bûr»*ând1?hat a deoutaSraT» he was - «lead, as “that inconsiderate out in St James’, and Mr. Lobb ti ont in St.
La ting toe Sps i^lv *” fallow,’’ rtnl ior wrek. toe vre. dangerous’to Davidv Mr. Hervie, another of “Pumpy’.’’

- --------------- A----  approach. Meanwhile, by skiw degree., the .lHoUy ,yng>" U out in St. Patrick’sThe MaU.ll A.1HI. to Ctove^*p- ««7Pt. bring L“ reS’ the Ward and U Sd up by to. W.C.T.U.
Cairo, Dec. 14.- Advjces from Khartoum ofteeping it After a7 week, during Mr. Harvie was never defeated, because

say that at a recent meeting of sheikhs there wbic1i'I suppose that it was embalmed, it left of bis pumping engine vote, ae be . . . ^
«it was decider! that a regular gotemment be ' for Flushing; aftdr another week, it was tent did not seek re-election in 1886. Perhane if *leml •• taterest Hecelved by wall ana
organized under the Mahdi Adulla, and that tn London, and from Nov, 6, 1588, to Feb. 16, op _vr ™ud induce Mr. Martin of Cleve- . „ _ , Mlra* . __
taxes he levied andan army organized to resist 1587, * lav nnluirifid, in arort of pomp, in a iand to come to Toronto he could find a seat Mr N',Çl'^1*)®nîl6r haa been appolnted 
the Kaffies. The idea of an invasion of hou» in the Minoriea. Tlie vesseltbat car- ‘the <%mma Board for him. Bnt there ?. Tnjzwrt °» m. . „
Egypt was repudiated. ... ; ried it was pamtedblack, with sails and cord- Hub danger uf Mr. Marti never allowing S^'âd a^Monre^J ^

age of the same color. It wafc met ro the Toronto. Aa soon as Martin got his ‘ , .
Thame, with militory honore as though it of the pumping engine boodle he cut froS'toderwK to K^rtand
bore some great general or admiral killed in ,uke8 atld made for Cleveland, and jir. Jacob Rltz, publisher of the Hamburg
tlie ware u it ia needless to say has never VolkablalL and Independent, died on Saturday.

bees seen since. By toe bye, the The annual convention of the Dairymen's Aa-
citizens of Toronto would bo very glad to hear «x-intiou will be hold at Ingeraoil on Jan. 12,13 
whv “Pumpy” dropped the Worthington» »o and 14.
suddenly to espouse the cause of the “Caiiàd- Mr. IF. It Meredith attended wrvlce ntthe 
ian" engines Woa it beeanse of his undving Roman Catholic Cathedral, London, on Snnday 
love for toe mechanic» of Hie West irhid* Was morning, 
it because lie wanted to put bread and butter
on tbeir plates ? Was it because he received a dr0pllad<byd on Stuidey.- r '
gold watch? Or wm rt hecauM there waa Mr. Amnia Chase, who died at Sparta.oa 
“more to it? FrMiiÿ, at tlie age of 91. was one of the oldest

At a meeting of electors of at David s residents of Elgin County.
Ward held in Hague’» Hall, Queen-street a great revival is sweeping ov 
east last night, Messrs. Wickett, Swaite and New Brunswick. It is said lobe 
Lob’b were chosen as aldermanic candidates in the history of the provinces.

dermamc candidates for St. Patrick s > aro. gweral Italian peanut vendors doing street 
Those gentlemen will all be asked to come out. trade in Ottawa have been arrested for

carrying on tlie w-hisky trade as n side issue.
A. D, Stewart, ex-chief of the Hamilton po

lice force, has been appointed to a detective’s 
position on the Baltimore and Ohio Railway.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will run special 
heated cars for perishable freight between Mon- 
trend, Ottawa, Quebec.and intermediate points.

James Jeffery. sr„ founder of the well known 
firm of implement manufacturers at Petite 
Cote. Que., died on Sunday at the age ef 72 
years.

On Saturday, a girl
committed for trial at Kingston for breaking 
into the house of the Rev. R. Whiting and
stealing $130.

William Britt, a brakoman on the .St Law
rence and Ottawa branch or the Canadian Pa
cific Railway, fell from the car» on Saturday 
nniVprne IriBwf. f.-

The charge against J. W. Foster pf St. 
Thomas of having attempted to defraud his 
creditors, ha* been withdrawn and Foster will 
be discharged.

We» k
Ae^lo** of lifAwt* 

“Washington

ssen- 
trying to

_v_ others. Capt Muse, the commander 
of‘the While, had been ilV all day knd WAin 
bed when the fire brbke out and the chief

I
Freneh-Rngllsh Juries for Ottawa, 

Ottawa, Dea 14,—Cpon the advice of 
Jwdfpe Wurtell, the Gtaud Jury at the Ottawa

mate
about „

. ragiWipP . _ . .
.the fire was withia twenty-tiue feet oCj me. I 
Hid not see a soul in tlie cabin .as .1 ran

"tm11
the Fmperty Committee Basinets. - -

The Property Committee piet yesterday 
afternoon. Present : Aid. Irwin (chairman), 
Defoe, Maughan, Low, J1 rank!and, Barton, 
Galley, Fleming, Macdonald, Roaf, Denison. 
The draft deed of the Béllevue-square prop
erty was read, but it was not approved of by 
the committee. It stipulated that the new 
public square should be known as “Denison- 
8quare,”and that it should be used for all time 
for park purpoees. The Park Commission 
stated that the fence was being remo\ ed from 

Defoe said that when the

A

■
aaI
1

the. property. • AkL 
city purchased the land they could toll it what 
tliey pleased, and it would not be wise tb ham
per the property by any conditions. He 
thought it was a very email matter that the 
preseut owners should wish to keep the fence. 
The matter was referred to a sulnxmimittee. 
Mr. J. E. Berkeley Smith, Bursar of the To
ronto University, suiimitted the conditions 
under which the University will allow parties 
to take down the fence separating their prop
erty from College-avenue. Some of the con
ditions are. $6 per foot frontage, submission of 
building plans to the Bursar, buildings erected 
thereon snail never be used as a shop, tavern, 
hotel, factory, house of public entertainment; 
or boarding house. The matter was referred 
to a sub-committee.

The Governor-General’» Body Guard were 
allowed the use of St. Lawrence Hall for 
drilling purposes.

1
■ man-

thelr.fi

l.iulle*! Curtain*, rires» goods, plushes, 
velveteen*, Awtradmn.elr., etc., we are sell
ing al cost lu clear before Jan. 1. when we 
have lo varnle premises. Leader-lane Dry 
Goods Company.

M
OUR OWN COUNTRY.

A Magnum and n Cane Pie.
A magnum of Pommery sec and a tooth

some game pie awaits tbe member who drives 
the first sleigh into tbe Gita Grove Club 
Grounds That members of tlie dub who live 
out Yonge-etreet will not have any advantage 
over their brethren in the city, it has been 
stipulated that the sleigh must be driven from 
the south of Bloor-streeU Looks as if some
one might get there to-day.

Ask ta see Ihe big Me picture heek Her 
bey» end girls, at McAtask A Kills-, opp. 
Pest OHM.______________________  ed

I *

VKBSONAE.lirnl bindings, at 
HcAlnafe * Km»,

Bed Une poets In bean 
special okrlatmas prices, 
opp. the Past OHce.

Tbe Pope’s taytrnetlena to Irish Bishops.
Rohe, Dec. 14.—The Pope had a conference 

to-day .with Cardinal Sitaemi. and prepared 
instructions to the Irish bishops, charging 

I < tliem to keep their clergy scrupuluualy within 
1 \ the limits of dtity "in regard to the anti-tent

movement.

Mr. William Kerr, Q.C., of Cobourg Is a* the 
Queen’».

Mr. D. W. Nicoll, General Passenger Agent 
of tlie Canadian Pacific Railway, i» at the 
Rossin.

Mr. Win, Edgar. General Passenger Agent 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, is at the Queen’s.

Mixing Up the Menu Ire* Paper*.
This conversation took place opposite tbe Public 

Library Building yeeterday :
“Tee, I take three morning papers," said » gentle

man to » friend. “I tftke the Globe bocanse I am a 
Reformer; I Ukc the Mall for Us brilliant editorial» 
and I take The World for its new».";

Many Happy Beiarns of ihe Day
To Mr. Nicholas Murphy, Toronto’s well 

known lawyer, bom in Brant County, on the 
Grand River. December 15,1841.

hew Year's Calls]
—Before making them send 10 Morse's Mot 

tied wrappers to the Morse Soap Company for 
set Xmas cards Set No. 2 for 20 wrappers. 
Enclose add row. 11

Deelrterily Colder Weather With finow.
rj-----1 Weather for Ontario : Strong wind a
\L I and golf a from the weat and north; 
Qfctiperrfy cloudy, decidedly colder wtiather 
with anow flumes.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,
Three of a Kind. »

Evansville, lnd.„ Dec. 14.—Three boilers 
exploded this forenoon at Chas. Hofferlierth’e 
saw mill, wrecking the mill and killiug Frank 
Puplen and wounding Superintendent A. 
Heinor, Henrv Delléck, K. A. Dickerson, 
.John WiHiam Ehndorf, »Tolin D<x>ley and Fred. 
Loechner. A man named Porriman John; 
son ia dangeroualy hurt.- Forty-one men me if 
working in the mill. Tlie explosion was ter
rific. Low 812,000.

The new officer» of St Andrew’s Lodge. A. F. 
and A. M., were duly installed last night.

Mr. Mowut, Mr. Hardy and Mr. G. W. Ross 
Sons of England Making Merry. will talk politics at the Pavilion on Saturday

anniversary of tbe order by a dinner last night tlonery store, opposite tlie PoelofHoa.
at Marble Hall, .Tanrie-etreet. Two hundred /P*® A Bayai Beyeoll.
were presmit ^e chair WM OMiipird ÿ HooSir (or“the benefit of the Home. ' ~ Qneen Victoria has earned the gratitude of
L Ba^owVTh..v1!nLVwr^tln»man- th.reother. of England by boycotting such
ner worthy of the Son. of Old England. y“™dn* w??e h^reWatauiUtaT new.pa,*rs as pubhahed ™ exten,o the details

Mr. John R. Clarke, the brilliant orator, will of the objectionableCampbell divorce case. She 
lecture on “To and Fro in London," in the Par- has endeared herself to her subjects by «bow

ing to the world that her court, like quinn 
the shirtmaker’s Christmas neckties and silk 
handkerchiefs, is pure to the core.

ArosMl the Cssrt Mease.
No butines» was done at the General Ses

sions yesterday. The McAuley manslaughter 
case will be tried to-day and the Grand J ury 
will make its presentment.

Mr. Jones E. Haverson presided in the 
Western Division Court yesterday in the ab
sence of Judge Morgan who was busy with the 
County Court.

w\ aittnlcy’» Expedltlva.
Izisnau, Dec. 14.— Henry M. Stanley’s ex- 

p^lition for torrelief of Emir Bey will start 
in F<4imae< The Egyptian Government 
ooittrilwrfs 850,000 toward the expenses, and 
a private gentleman has guaranteed the pro
jectors against monetary lose.

er northern 
unequalled*

Will Build a Bridge at tfce tiaM.
Minskapolu, Dec. 14.—President W. D. 

Washburn, of tjie Miuneapoli»,. Sault.Ste. 
Marie and Atlantic, confirms the report that 
811,000,000 in tkilids Of that road have been" 
negotiated and that, in connection with the. 
Canadian Pacific, it will build a bridge at 
SsultRte. Marie. ___

The Itacolts Mill Troublesome.
London, Dec. 14.—A despatch from Manda

lay says three British soldier» have been killed 
and six wounded in au attack u|xm a Daooit 
village. r\ ~ " ,'\ f

CAULK HOTES.

Tlie German lronclnfl Moewe has sailed for 
Zanztiiar lo ppnish the murderers of the ex
plorer. Juclillie.

Htelann Merletil, too Paris (aster, hue com
pi,.I cd Ins task of fasting forty days. Dei» fear
fully einnclated-

On Monday there were only eight cases of 
eholnpv at Buenos Ayres. The plague la also
declining at Uosario.

The Bulgarian deputation will arrive In Lon
don on Hen. 24. ami will ask for aa interview
Willi Lord Iddesleigh.

Mr. Gladstone write» to the Welsh Liberation 
Association I lint he regards Llieir designs with 
Interest, but at hit age be must leave ihe agita
tion to younger hand».

hnejand hasdecid d t ■ reduce, toe Egyptian 
standing army to lO.t 0 men and the army of 

.tion tn ,W0. thus largely reducing the 
e armament to the Egyptian

The Builders* Laborer» aud Use Campaign.
The Builders' Laborers’ Union held i 

special meeting iu one of the rooms in 
Temperance Hall last night. A. F. Jury and 
Charles March addressed toe meeting, and 
toe latter pledged itself to support the labor 
parliamentary candidates. At the next meet
ing the union will vote funds to assist in the 
campaign.___________________

liament-etreet Baptist Church next Friday.
A small Are in a Northern Railway work

shop at toe foot of Brock-strect called the fire
men out at 11.30 last night but their services 
were not needed.

The ladies of St Peter’s Church held a sale of 
useful articles in their school-room yesterday 
and last evening for the benefit of toe North
west missions, and quite a handsome sum was 
realized. .

Quite a few people arc buying stoves now, 
and the best place to get a solid, cheap and 
economical one is O’Brien’s. 663 Queen-street 
west, where a fine selection of "BuckV cele
brated stoves are on hand to choose from, and

big bargaiiUL^^^^^^HppBMjHHiHpi
Messrs. Martin. Tome tc Co., whose stock was 

damaged by fire, are offering Ihe greater part 
of their fancy goods, etc., at a large reduction 
especially in tlie perfumery line. There G no 
need of high-priced perfumery now.

Several keepers ef easy resorts were charged 
la the Police Court yesterday with selling 
liquor without license, Kmily Horton. Jennie 
Mantng and Mary Rowe were discharged. 
Ada Moore, 8® and costs. Louisa Roadhouse, 
850 and costs. Lilly Wilson. 850 
Kate Fleming and Nellie Mitchell, 
till Dec. aa

At the Police Court yesterday Jose Faeoli. a 
recent arrival from Italy, was committed for 
trial for haring threatened to stab W. H. Swin
burne. Nellie Wasmouth, assaulting Eliza 
Armstrong, fined gtt) and costs. John Welsh 
and Joseph McCormack, disorderlies,' were 
each fined HOI and coats. Chu. Spears, a 
homeless boy. wee sent to Jail for three months 
at tit,own request

The police should look after the young row
dies that Infest tbe Grand Opera House lane, 

by are insulted, aud message boys 
t their parcels. In broad daylight Yes

terday afternoon a youth named Oram, em
ployed by C tstoms Broker Irwin, was “held up" 
by the gang and robbed ef a valuable gold pm. 
Another boy was relieved of a pair of boots that 
he was sent to deliver.

ifac-
will
mas Baytau Bet FWhestarer. ’

Chicago, Dec. 14.—Capt: Paul Boyton de
nies that be is in any way ounneotod with the 
formation o< a filibustering expedition against 
Mexico. ■ ______

Gambler* Killed by Police.
Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 14.—A sheriff, a 

deputy and four ix*licemen made » raid on a 
negro gambling den in this city last night, 
when a fnsflsde occurred -between the occu
pants of tbe house and the officers. Fire of 
tbe gamblers were captured and two were 
killed. None of the officer* were hurt.

McQnnde'* Crooked Juror.
New York, Dpc. 14.—1The Sun says that 

evideuce was presented to *he Grand Jury 
vesterdav that Juror Rosepburg of the 
McQuadfe jury is a personal friend of John 
Keenan alia of Aldermau Farley. The Sun 
expresses the fear that the jury is “fixed.”

A Railway Bold ni Chancery Me.
Muxcik, Ind., Dec. M.-VThe Lake Erie 

and Western Road was sold at chancery sale 
to-day. Samuel Thomas of New York bid io 
the entire line from .Sandusky to Bloomington. 
Thomas represents the Cummings syndicate.

Mr. J, W. Lewd rremoled.
\ * Mr. J. W. Loud, Local Freight Agent of 

the Grand Trunk Railway, "has been pro
moted to the petition of Assistant General 
Freight Agent of the system, with headquar
ters at Detroit. Mr. Loud therefore succeeds 
Mr. Tandy, also elevated.

9 VEXXED STATES - JiJiA-H. fiteamablp Arrival*.
At Hamburg: Bothnia from New York.
At Antwerp: Hermann from New York.
At New York: La Hourgovno from Havre.
Xnmu Card*. Showing view* of Toronto, 

Niagara Falls. Ottawa. 100# Island*. Mas- 
kokn. Rocky Mountain», etc., at Wlnnirrlth 

, • Toronto-»! reef.
December.

From the Brooklyn Magazine.
O month of drifting snow and walling wind.

We gladly greet thee as thou drawest near; 
Thy opening momenta ever bring to mind 

Thanksgiving echoes of rich joy and cheer. 
And as we gather in our homes once more 
We think of that good lime, and live it o’er.

x
Michael Bavitt wiU leave New York -today

for San Francisco, where he will be married.

froWnf..hCW.r^u^tSXte^
theatre on Monday night.

The coal raanojears decided this afterntan to 
advnhcc chestnut coal lo cents A ton. .Prices 
for the other sixes remain the same.

The New York Third-avenue Surface Rail
road Company have decided to adopt the cable 
system on their Thtrd-avenne line.

The brakemen of the Louisville and îsasb- 
y they did not intend to 
being made to settle the.

Henry George In Toronto.
The date of Henry George’s lecture in To

ronto is Dec. 23, and the place the Pavilion 
Music Hall He will also speak in Hamilton, 
Loudon, Ottawa and Montreal, the cities 
where labor parliamentary candidates'^bave 
been put up.

H246 named Annie Casey was

Killed at Carlin.
Mr. Wm. A. Boddy of Davenport, aged 28, 

coal merchant, stepped from a Grand Trunk 
train at Carlton, Monday evening, and was 
knocked down by a mixed trikin which came 
up unperoeived. He died an hour afterward*. 
The funeral taken place to-day.

1 ed

New Veer's Day,
While many will be glad to welcome the 

New Year, hundreds of ladies will regret it 
owing to their last chance having gone of 
making additional selections at the Leader 
Lane Dry Goods Company.
Feraaklng Ike School-

No less than four of the lady teachers of the 
Public Schools will resign their positions at 
the Christmas holidays, as they are about to 
enter the state matrimonial

Henry Ceerge al the HortlrnUaral Gar
dens, Dee. IS.____________________

lehl Ban.
The finest assortment ot Christmas goods 

are cas view at Ichi Ban. The bamboo and 
•bead portieres, which are exciting so much 
attention, are on sale at Ichi Ban. Without 
doubt the largest assortment of punch bowls in 
the Dominion are offered at rchi Ban. Tables, 
cushions, baskets, fold ng screens, everything 
imaginable in Japanese goods at Ichi Baa, 
81 Yongo-street.

and coets. 
remandedof torosl

nient.
judge Lawson yesterday sentenced four of 

the men arrested for wrecking Ikiuhosalong the 
Shank hill-road during the riots last June to 
four mdnths’ imprisonment each. Tbe prison
ers pleaded guilty.

The Bulgarian Government ha* ordered the 
deputation of Bulgarians tu await in Vienna 
written instruction* before starring for Berlin. 
The deputation liavc abandoned the idea of 
going to St. Petersbnrg.

A letter from the Count de Paris to his parti- 
has been made public In which he aaya: 

"Tlie monarchy I» the government In reserve 
and Conservative» ought nol lo refuse t, accept 
the republic until the way of the monarchy Is 
prepared.” ________________

Govern-J ville Road now so 
strike. Eflbrls are
dlHculty. . _ _
Ml!?e^iP.beaa"dmtMTo
askingtoattheaVee Ship Bill be thrown out 

T|,n i-rtbar C andidate Defeated by the House.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 14.—The city vote for ^^”7 bîsîkmsîr'in PconnectoiEfC^Uh toe 

Mayor, with two precincts missing, gives Seers divorce case in New York, hhsbeen awt 
O’Brien (Dem.) 22.888, Hart (Rep.) 18,174, to State Prison for three years.

Reading Coal Company, toe strikers resumed

A Dominion Order in Council has been passed 
malting Tllsonburg an outport of customs and 
a warehousing port, under the survey of the 

collector.

Fire at NewrearltM.
Nkwkarekt, Out., Dee. 14—About 6.45 

this evening a fire broke out in the upper flat 
of the William Cane Manufacturing Com
pany’s extensive factory in a room where paint, 
oil and benzine were stored. By great 
tion» the fire was confined to this upper flat, 
and is now under control. The loss ia large, 
but it cannot at present be ascertained, and la 
fully covered by i

Port Dover
Dugald Cotroel, a resident of St. Thomas and 

a miser, died last week, leaving 86000 to hie 
brother, Dunoon Connel, an inmate of the 
Elgin House of Industry.

Richard Stinson of Aldborough has been 
committed for trial at SL Thomas, charged 
with having obtained by false pretences a brick 
machine from Henderson Bros., Wards ville.

Maria Deo. who was arrested ht St Thomas 
atout a week ago for leaving a baby on the 

work today doorstep of John Meiklejohn in that town, williss'ws.-u”rjs.-r^.£t W&Ê232KSÏ5E
one to save me.” “Of course you couldn’t, house on Monday.
my dear,” was toe sympathetic reply: “I’m Saturday last Af.* %l!!f^!!îrîSôn 
married now, you know.” “And what has “ dr^ off tlmCrow^^rvation alt
that to do With it y was the incredulous ^,tull^^S| SSS. recentrf Sected hear 
query. “Evwytiung. depr” was the BaUiSSantaln station. If he meets with re- 
reply ; ‘inv husband straightens them all out aiatanoe he will call for troops. Trouble la ox- 
for pipe-cleaners.r’

fer Hatrli But other pleasures will this month appear. 
For with it Christmas comes to giro delight. 

Then friend with loving gifts to friend draws 
near.

And^leden trees make happy homes more
While jingling sleigh-bells tell of balls around, 
And songs and jollity and jokes abound,
Then let the wild winds roar, the snowflakes 

come
Creeping and heaping In their silent way. 

Hearts will be happy in each loving home.
And children’s laughter make the whole earti

For bright December we with joy prepare^
And fling glad welcomes on the froety air.

How Csild He Leave Her.
—She bad such peachy qheeks, dimpled chin 

and a dewy little rosebud of a mouth, with 
£etgaad Yonge6 by Rlti08 * Ivobt, corne.

■ eon- H
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Illy ono» 
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û
robbed of

Pal lo Coed Vse.
/■ ram Ou Judyr- 

•Tre been hunting all over the
From the Hew York Su*.

They were speaking of a Tory citizen. Said 
“What ti hti reputation at home T” Sud 

the other (an Albany man): “He has the re
putation of a man of honor, and one upon 
whose judgment implicit reliance can to 
placed.” Said toe first— In what way do 
the citizens of Troy show their faith in hi# 
ability and integrity?” Said the other: “By 
always appointing him referee at their cock
fights.”

one:Be! For Ihe Xmas «ireeerlea.
4,-Tho fosh>e season of the year is just ap
proaching, and all thinking people arc consid
ering that the beat and cheapest place to buy 
groceries, fruits, liquors, etc. ti Wiggins & 
Lewd,’, the west end grocers, who have just 
laid in one of the largest and finest stocks in 
the city, and can supply them promptly any
where at a low price. Give them an order, 
corner Queen-street and Dovercourt-road. 24ox

A Moore, were interred at Brewer's Mills, Kron- 
tenac, directly opposite a window in the Manse, 
so as to secure them from being tampered with, 
but the same night they were stolen.

The Rathbun Company of Deeeronto is about 
commencing the construction of a steel steam 
vessel to my between Toronto aud Niagara. 
She will be 250 feet in length, 29 feet beam and 
11 feet 6 inches in depth of hold.

—Great excitement still prevails over the 
election, and both Catholics and Protestants 
agree on tbe one point that the only way to get 
universal satisfaction is to go 
buy the children their Amas toys, dolia 
sleighs, etc. It’s no u*e talking, it’s so, prie* 
are so low, in no mid Lake. xf

Am to Strathern and

Em —Go to Dineen’s for first-class furs, corner 
King and Yonge-strecU./

À
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